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The Newest High Performance Parts Now Available at Summit Racing
Equipment

Summit Racing now carries Performance Automatic Platinum Series automatic transmissions,
Weiand Oil Pan Packages, and Cal Custom Wheel Installation Kits that are ideal for street
performance, Pro Touring, and other performance vehicles.

Tallmadge, OH (PRWEB) February 11, 2016 -- Summit Racing now carries Performance Automatic Platinum
Series automatic transmissions, Weiand Oil Pan Packages, and Cal Custom Wheel Installation Kits that are
ideal for street performance, Pro Touring, and other performance vehicles.

Performance Automatic Platinum Custom-Order Transmissions
Platinum Series transmissions are custom-built to a customer's specifications. Customers choose the torque
converter stall speed, the powdercoat color for the case, and the type of hardware to be used. Performance
Automatic will base the transmission on the best core available and assign an experienced transmission tech to
the job. Platinum Series transmissions also feature Performance Automatic’s Quick-Connect wiring harness and
controller, which means installation is virtually plug-and-play.

Weiand Oil Pan Packages
Weiand oil pans were a common sight on drag race cars back in the 1960s. Now they're back in the form of
these Oil Pan Packages. Weiand did the hard work of matching oil system components —the packages include
a fabricated oil pan, oil pump pickup, oil pan gasket, and pan mounting hardware. The oil pans feature:
- Trap door baffles to help keep oil under control during hard acceleration
- Increased oil capacity
- Gold iridite or black finish
Cal Custom Wheel Installation Kits
Summit Racing has a large selection of Cal Custom Lug Nut Wheel Installation Kits to take make mounting a
set of wheels much easier. Depending on the kit enthusiasts will get the lug nuts, valve stems, and a key for
wheel locks. Kits for mag wheels come with washers. Summit Racing offers several styles of Cal Custom Lug
Nut Wheel Installation Kits:
- Spline-drive in chrome or block oxide finishes—key included
- Bulge style in chrome or black oxide—wheel locks and key included
- Standard mag wheel, closed shank, chrome plated
- SST style mag wheel, closed shank, chrome plated
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Contact Information
Alan Rebescher
Summit Racing Equipment
+1 (330) 630-0270 Ext: 7406

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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